
BELIEVE IN BLAINE.

Men From the East Say the People

Aro Clamoring for the

PLUMED KNIGHT'S DOMINATION.

He b Popular With the Yoters and Will
Win at the Election.

SOME STILL STICK TO HARRISON

Politics was in the very air at the Union
depot last night Politicians of known and
unknown name passed through, some going
East, others going "West, but all talking of
Presidental possibilities.

Hon. John A. Bingham, to
Japan, of Cadiz, O., passed through on the
Panhandle for "Washington last evening,
and declared emphatically that If Blaine
permitted his name to be used he would be
exhibiting a traitorous character, and his
very acceptance will prove a death blow to
the chances of the Republican party at the
coming election.

"The Democrats will win even if they
put up a dark horse," continned the

"if Blaine is nominated. The
people about Cadiz are in favor of Blaine,
hut do not consider the possibility of his
permitting his name to be used worthy the
consideration. Personally, I am in favor of
Harrison and firmly believe that he will be
nominated."

Delegate J. D. "Warner, of Brooklyn,
passed through on the limited, enroute to
Minneapolis. He said the Brooklyn dele-
gation would start Friday morning and
were solid for Blaine. "If nothing more is
heard from the great statesman," continued
Mr. Warner, "his name will surely go
through and the party ticket will be headed
by the only name that is a sure winner."

Smith Is for President Harrison.
Charles Emory Smith, editor and pub-

lisher of the Philadelphia Press, and
to Bussia, said he thought Har-

rison would be the nominee. "The Phila-
delphia delegation is divided," said he, as
he stood on the steps of a limited coach,
"part of them being tor Blaine and the
others true to Harrison. I do not think
Blaine will permit his name to be used, as
nothing strong or decisive enough has oc-

curred to make me think his letter of re-
fusal was not sincere. I believe the
party would stand a much better chance of
winning with Harrison at the head of the
picket, as he has a much greater hold upon
the people than Blaine has at present. I
am loyal to the President"

National Committeeman Samuel Pessen-de- n,

of Connecticut, said the people of
his State were emphatically out for
Blaine. He continued: "Blaine must
be the nominee. The Republican
party cannot win without him. He is need-
ful to the success of the Republicans. If
any other name is used, the Democrats will
probably occupy the Presidental chair lor
the next four years."

Mire of Blaine's Nomination.
Another Philadelphia Journalist, of a

different belief from Air. Smith, was Charles
H. Heustis, ot the Philadelphia Enquirer,
accompanied by George G. Brennau, en
route to the Minnesota metropolis. Mr.
Heustis expressed himself as being
very decidedly lor Blaine. "He
will surely be nominated,"
he continued, "and the success of the party
depends upon him. In case the Secretary
writes another letter or comes out in a
statement that he will not accept the nomi-
nation President Harrison will doubtlessly
be the candidate, and if that occurs I sadly
fear lor the Republican party on the result"

Dr. G. & Warlord, of New York City,
was upon the same train, and said that the
only name heard in New York at nreent
was that of the man from the Pine Tree
State. "The inmression

" prevails," he con-
tinued, "that Blaine will be the
.choice of the convention, and that
there will be a bitter war between
the two political parties. The two parties
are hinged. Blaine and Harrison and
Cleveland and Hill, whichever candidate is
nominated the opposing faction will be apt
to raise more or less trouble, and it is hard
to foretell the results at the election."

IT pays to secure roomers from THE
DISPATCH'S readers. They make the most
desirable lodgers.

NEW USE FOB, A BEOGAN.

George Seelhorst VTII1 Lex-r- e the "Work-

house to Meet Another Charge.
Of late the existence of George Seelhorst,

a resident of Woods' Bun, has been the re-

verse of pleasant Several days ago he was
committed to the Allegheny Workhouse for
30 days on the charge of drunkenness and
disorderly conduct, and now, to make mat-
ters still worse for him, his wife, Charlotte,
appeared before Alderman Brinker last
evening and swore out a warrant accusing
her imprisoned spouse with aggravated
assault and battery. According to her
statements, George, prior to his arrest,
knocked her down and nearly beat her
brains out by playing a lively tattoo upon
ber head with the heel of his"brogan. The
warrant was sent to the workhouse and at
the expiration of the 30 days' sentence will
be served upon the prisoner.

THEIB FORMAL OPEHLNQ.

rbe Comity Democracy Beady to Occupy
Their New Quarters.

A largely attended meeting of the County
Democracy Association was held last night
it their new rooms in the University build-n- g.

Arrangements were concluded for the
onnal opening of their new quarters. The
late for the opening was not fixed, but it
vill likely beheld shortly after the Chi-ag- o

Convention and will be intended as a
onnal opening of the Democratic campaign
n Western Pennsylvania.

The County Democracy's new quarters
lave been handsomely fitted up and are
arge and airy. Several new members were
nitiated last night

We Notify Ton All
That y and are the last two
lays of our great $10 men's suit sale. Posi-lv- e

endlng.Ro don't delay, but come at once
f you want to benefit by it. Remember
wo davs more, that's all in which to buy a
ml fine suit of clothes, wortn S18 to $25, for
10. Don't blame s if you are too late wo
otlfy J ou all there are two days left,
nd Saturday, in which to benefit by It.
lome. p. c. a C., Clothiers,

Cor. Grant and Diamond streets.
Special Sale of Embroideries.

Large lot on center counter at 25 per cent
o S3 per cent unaer vulno; only SO pieces:
ewest patterns.

A. G. Campbell & Soxs, 27 Fifth avenue.

Dz Witt's Little Early Risers. Best pill
3r biliousness, sick headache, malaria.

Nut a Fault
The fact that Walker's Family Soap costs
.more than other soaps shonld not be an
ejection to its use Mwr

grJiMKR weight underwear at James H.
.iken & Co.s, 100 Filth avenue.

Extra Talnes Silk Glorrs and Mitts,
jc 35c, EOe, 75c and $1 00. Blacks, tans,
utes, modes and all light shades.
A. G. Campbell & Sons, 27 Fifth avenue.

Walker's Family Soap
, used by the Pennsylvania Railroad to

H their cars because it contains no
'. xwr

ur hot weather nealigeo shirts.
H. AlKKJf 4 Co., 100 Fifth avenue.

soap Irritates and roughens thean avoid this by using Walker's. It contains no alkali; it Is all

PLENTY OF AIB AUD BEES.

manager Erersoo Charged With Trying; to
Use His Hen Unfairly.

A story to a great extent untrue ii being
circulated concerning Manager Everson, of
the Continental Tube Works and Elba
Iron Mill, Frankstown. The story goes
that Mr. Everson is trying to prevent his
workmen from buying beer while on duty.
To carry this out It is said he built a high
fence all around the works. The fence waa
so high that the cool air was prevented from
passing through the mill, and, according to
the men, the mill was a regular sweat-bo- x.

It was also reported that Mr. Everson had
written letters to all the saloon keepers de-

manding that they quit selling to his men.
The men are also reported as saying that
they were refused drinking water, and that
unless there was a remedy a general strike
would follow.

Mr. Everson was seen yesterday after-
noon. He denied the greater part of the
story. He showed the reporter 'that a fence
had not been built around the mill There
is a short fence at the upper side, but the
gate is always standing open. Along the
other two sides there is no fence. The en-

tire river front is open, and the eool breezes
of the Monongahela are allowed to sweep
through the mill. The mill is supplied
with cool, sweet water from a well 160 leet
deep.

The saloon keepers deny that Mr. Ever-
son wrote them letters of a threatening
character. He did request them not to sell
to his men on trust, a request they are very-willin-

to carry out The men are satisfied,
and say there is no danger of a strike.

THE GEEMAN PROCESS

Of Manufacturing Steel Did Not Prove a
Success Yesterday.

The new German process for making steel
was tested at the Millvale Steel and Iron
Company's Works yesterday, but it was
not a success. Emit Hovorsky, who has
been in charge of the operations, could not
be present and the test was plaoed in hands
of the workmen. There was 1.000 pounds
of the imported mixture on hand, and the
men were told to use 100 pounds for the
first test

The mill was shut down and only the
stockholders and a few friends admitted.
The workmen were unable to carry ont
their manager's direction and all of the
mixture was put in the fnrnace. The tem-
perature was not properly adjusted and the
resnlt was a spongy mass instead of fine,
soft steel.

Mr. Hovorsky says the process will be
proven a success. The process is still be-

ing kept secret

STJPEEINTESDENT XUTH HOST.

He Jumps From a Moving Train and Is
Seriously Injured.

Superintendent of the Allegheny police
Henry Muth was seriously injured yester-
day in springing from a moving train at the
Western avenue crossing. He was on his
return home from a fishing exeursion, and
finding that the train he was on did not
stop at Western avenue, he decided in or-

der to save time to jump from the car as it
passed the crossing. The train was not
moving very fast when Mr. Jfuth made the
jump, but his leg twisted from nnder him,
and in falling he not only dislocated his
knee, but sustained other injuries. He was
immediately removed to his home, where
he nill be confined some week.

A Mock Convention.
Arrangements have been completed for

the mock National Republican Convention
to be held at Lafayette Hall Saturday even-
ing, June 4, Tinder the anspiees of the
Washington Association. The convention
will be preceded by a grand parade ot the
delegates.

TbeLarxrest Pane of Glass.
The Schmertr Glass "Works, of Bellever-no-n,

has turned ont a monster pane of glass.
It weighs 65 pounds, is 55 inches in width
and 84 inches long. The glass has been taken
to Minneapolis to be exhibited.

Want Shorter Hours.
The "W. Dewees TVood Iron Company,

operating at McKeesport and Stenbenville,
is having a little trouble with its men.
They want their turns reduced from 12 to 8
hours.

Trie full quarts of Gibson. Finch, Overbolt
and Bear Cieolc rve whiskies bearing the
signature of Max Klein can be relied upon
as absolutely pure. Price $1 per full quart,
or six quarts for $5. xwf

MEETINGS AND NOTICES.

Lrcal otices.
TESTATE OF SARAH 1.. mTC'HCOti'KL DE--
JCj CEASED-Lelt- ers testamentary on the above
estate having been granted to the undersigned, all
persons Indebted to said estate are requested to
make payment, and those having claims to present
the same, duly probated, without delay, to

JOHN LIGGETT and
M. A. WOODWARD.

98 Diamond street. Pittsburg.
D. M. ALSTON. Attorney at Law,

S3 Diamond street.

ESTATE OF RACHEL EDMUND. DECEASED
Is hereby given that letters of adminis-

tration on the esute or Rachel Edmund hare been
granted to the undersigned, to whom all persons
Indebted to said estate are requested to make Im-
mediate payment, and those having claims against
the same should make them known without oelsy,

J. W. LAHUGH. Administrator,
No. 1 Carroll street, Allegheny.

Or D. 31. ALSTON, 93 Diamond street.
CHARLES A. ROBB,

Attorney.

OF WILLIAM BBEITENSTEIN.IHBTATE Notice Is hereby given that letters
of administration on the estate of William Bre! n,

deceased, have been granted to the under-
signed, to whom all persons Indebted to ssld estate
are requested to make immediate payment, and
those having claims or demands against the same
will make them known without delay.

CHARLES FALCK, Administrator.
Corner of Davis and Fleming avenues, Allegheny

CIty. Pa.
OF APPLICATION FORNOTICE In the Court of Common Pleas No.

2. of Allegheny county. No. 24S July term. 1SW.
Notice Is hereby given that an application will be
made to said Court (or a law Judge thereof) on
BAiUHUAi. ineeievemn til) uayoldune. A. U,
1S82. at 10 o'clock Jl. m.. under the "corporation
act of 1874" and the supplements thereto, by Albert
K. Miller. Dsrld S. Carothers. Ilenl Jobe.
Calvin E. Kelster, Homer L. Castle for charter
of an Intended corporation to be called the Presby- -
icnKQ uuun:u oi luruc i.n:eK, ine cnarncier ana
objects or wmen is me support or public worship
according to the faith, dortrlne, discipline andusages of the Presbyterian Church In the United
states or America: annior tnese purposes to have.possess and enjoy all the rights, benefit and privi-
leges conferred by the said act and Its sunnle- -
menu. . M. a MILLER.

H. MCFARLAND. Solicitor.

We place advertisements
in all

Daily snd Weekly,
Religious, Agricultural,
Trade and Mechanical Pa-

pers
And Magazines
At lowest cost

REMINGTON BROS.,

Pittsburg, Pa.

Telephone No. 1484.
All copies of papers containing advertise-

ments delivered to the advertiser.

JHr

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH, FRIDAY, JUNE 3, 1893.

M&'Ditptay advertisement one dollar per
tquareor one insertion. Classified real estate
advertisements on Vut page ten cents per line for
each Insertion, and none taken or lui than
thirty cent.

, UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE

ADVERTISEMENTS ON THIS PAGE
Classified under the following headings will be ac- -

eepted at the rate of
ONE CENT PER WORD

FOR EACH INSERTION when paid for in ad-
vance either at main or branch offices.
Wanted Advertisements of all Kindt.

SUCH AS
SITUATIONS, ROOMS,
MALE HIXP, HOARDING,
FEIULE HIXP, BOARDERS,
AGENTS, M ISC ELL sNEOUS,
PERSONA!., TO LET BOOMS,
MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALES, LOST AND

FOUND.

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH.
BUSINESS OFFICE.

Cor. Smlthfleld and Diamond Streets.
ALWAYS OPEN.

BRANCH OFFICES AS FOLLOWS. WHERE
WANT. FOR SALE, TO LET. AND OTHER
TRANSIENT ADVERTISEMENTS WILL BE
RECEIVED UP TO 9 P. M. FOR INSERTION.

Advertisements should be prepaid unless adver-
tisers already have accounts with Tin Dispatch.

FOR ALLEGHENY, NO. 107 FEDERAL ST..
TELEPHONE 3821.

FOR THE SOUTHSIDE. NO. 1412 CARSON
STREET. TELEPHONE NO. 603.

FOR THE EAST END, J. W. WALLACE. m
PENNAV.

PITTSBURG-ADDITION- AL.

THOMAS MCCAFFREY, 3500 Butler street.
EJTIL G. STUCKEY, Hth street and Penn avenue.

ALLEGHENY ADDITIONAL.
T. H. ZGGER9 A SOM, Ohio and Chestnut streets.
THOMAS MCHENRY. Western and Irwin avennes.

WANTED.

Blaln Hnla.

BARBER Or boy wltn some experience at No.
X4n warson si., o. o.

"DABBER-F- or Saturday. 103 Carson St., S. S.

MAKERS and helpers immediately at
Leetonla Butler Works, Leetonla, O.

BOY Smart boy about Hto carry light sample
Room 7. McCance block. Seventh av..

between 8 and 9 Friday morning.
To learn the barber trade; one who has had

some experience preferred. 718 Fifth are.

BOY For grocery store; reference required. No.
Arch St., Allegheny.

BOY with experience for barber shop, 1405
St., S. S.

Also man to work In stable. Ap--
J ply T. B. Moreland, 8100 Penn av., E. E.

One firsi-cla- ss coatmaker Imme-
diately: steady work and good prices to a re-

liable workman. Apply to W. M. Huston, East
Liverpool. Ohio.

First-clas- s: goodprlces. Smyth,
Custom Tailor, Fifth av., McKeesport

Immediately. flrst-cla- ss

draughtsman accustomed to detailing Iron
work from architects1 plans. Address C 5, Dis-
patch office, giving experience and reference.

DRAUGHTSMAN A thoroughly competent
draughtsman. Apply at office

Jos. Anglln, Architect, 64 and 68 Federal st., cor.
Lacock, Allegheny.

DRIVERS Two experienced drivers for delivery
must bo well acquainted around town

and give good reference. Apply at Kaufmanus'
store.

Some bus. experience for Pa.GENTLEMAN Ohio. Gebble A Co.. Schmidt
building.

HARNESS MAKERS-()-Stea- dy employment
wages; come st once. Grossman,

Schlentkcr&Co.. 65 Main St.. Cincinnati. O.

Two goodhamessmskers;
steady work: good wages. Apply to E.

Akron. Ohio.

HEATKR One good scrap heater, gas furnace.
this evening from 7 to 9 o'clock, Henry

Bonld, 121 Flowers av.. Hardwood.

LATHERS-I- S practical lathers. Apply to M. O.
No. J Dinwiddle it., or to Harry

Hathaway. 6419 Aurella st East End.
with push wanted In each city, town snd

hamlet to Introduce the fastest selling house-
hold article on record; over a million sold In
Phlladelnhla; will pay competent porBon 4 per
day. Address with stamp. W. H. Williamson, 44
North Fourth street. Philadelphia, Pa.

MAN A live, active man. with some pluck and
to represent ns in your locality : we have

something entirely new that goes, and unless you
can make f75 to 1250 per month we don't need you;
no peddling; better write y. Address Manu-
facturers, Box 5309, Boston, Mass.

."HfAN In each city and town to represent us and
liX, appoint. agents: men make money every-
where selling our goods; samples free; send stamp
ror terms. General Supply Co., 102 Fourth av.a
Pittsburg. Pa.

For grocery store: must comeMAN Address B. Y., Dispatch office.

MEN To canvass Pittsburg and Allegheny; best
In the market; parties with satisfactory

reference will be furnished outfit. 102 Fourth av
Room 6.

MEN To take orders: no delivering or
no experience; steady wor: best terms;

best specialties Glen Bros.. Rochester, tt.Y.
MOLDERS First-cla- ss brass molder, buffers

Pittsburg Brass Co.

PAINTERS-Phoen- lx Brewing Co., 24th and
sts Pittsburg.

(SALESMAN Retail shoe salesman; best wages;
O steady, pleasant position ; one of the best Pitts-
burg shoe stores, centrally located: all letters con-
fidential. Address W. M., Dispatch office.

An experienced grocery salesman
acquainted with trade on the New York Cen-

tral Railroad; reference and bond required. Ad-
dress Grocery. Dispatch office.

CLERK-O- ne accustomed to mark-
ing, weighing and shipping steel plates. Ad-

dress P. O. Box 1453. Pittsburg.

TINNER Steady work the year round; boozers
please save postage stamps.

Apply to A. Watson, East Liverpool, O.

Two tinners for outside work; one forTINNERS and one for New Kensington. C.
Eeybold A Sons, New Kensington, Pa.
TINNEK3-C- 2) None bnt good mechanics need

2628 Carson st.
Experienced waiter at once. 1125WAITER st.
Bookkeeper: must be a good pen-

man, quick and accurate In flgurcsjglveage,
reference and experience. Address G 5, Dispatch
office.

YOUNG MAN About 18 vears old. to act as
bookkeeper and bill clerk for notion

house. Address in own writing, care Dispatch,
X. Y. Z.

MAN Competent to keep books and doYOUNG office work; state experience and
wages expected. Address H.,Dlspalch office.

70UNG man stenographer and typewriter ex-- X
perlenced in hardware. Address H. D. S.,

Dispatch office.

Acents.
Important announcement: life James

G.BIalne.by standard author.fully illustrated:
sale promises to exceed any publication or recent
j ears: present Interest In Mr. Blaine means half
vnnrwnrk done uciay means jiiuiiu; iubi; mou.
History Supre.ne Couri unitea states, universally
sanctioned by the Bsr. W.H.Shepard, 30 Bake well
building.

sashlock Pat. 1892) free byAGENTS-Sam-
ple

2o stamp: Immense: unrivaled; only
rood one ever invented: beats welguts: sales un-
paralleled; 12 a day. Brobard A Co., Philada., Pa.

GENTS- S3 to 87 daily; experience unnecessary.
L Putnam A Co. jrenumers, n est n insieu, a.

Female Help Wanted.
SEWER Must understand the businessCARPET a quick worker; good wages and steady

work: apply at once. Pickering, Tenth and Penn
avenue.

Must also be a good laundress.CHAMBERMAID 151 Fsyetteit., Allegheny.

Good, short order female cook for lunch
J room; must be good pie baker. 1125 Liberty st.

lately, a tidy, n girl as
GIRL-Imm- ed

at Mrs. Boyle's, 872 Fifth are.
For house work; good wages; steadyGIRL small family. 2M1 Carson at.

T ADV- - Not too young. In order department: $10
JLi a week, II.. Dispatch offlce.

woman and 2 dishwashers atLAUNDRY 41S Smlthfleld st.

Malo and Female) Help TVanted.
House man, colored; 50 farm hands,

dairymen, gardeners, 2 colored waiters, white
waiter, hotel cooks, dishwashers, laundresses,
chambermaids, dining room girls, children's
nurse, waitress, family cooks and maids, 200 house
girls, 10 colored girls, little girls. Median's, Hi
Grant St., tel. 90.

3 nurses. 2 laundresses, cook and waitressHELP same family, chambermaids, cooks, din-
ing room girls, 200 houseglrls. German and col-
ored girls, gardener for private family, one who
understands flowers and green house, farm hands,
white and colored waiters. Thompson's, 608

Grant St.

or young men to take light pleaiiantIADIES at their own homes; $1 to $3 per dar can
be quietly made: work sent by mall; no canvass-
ing. For particulars address at once. Globe Mfg.A n...... w... . .4 loonCo., box 0M1. IHMMIU, II U.MW..OTUMN!

Instruction.
and gentlemen to enter new class In

shorthand and typewriting beginning June 7:
day and evening sessions; standard systems taught;
easy monthly payments: no vacations; we posi-
tively guarantee positions Jo all ourpuplls as soon
as no failure here. Private Short-
hand Institute, 115 Smlthfleld st, opposite new
postofBee.

Fin Insurance Wanted.

urttav.

WANTED.

Situations Wanted.
young man desires clericalPOSITION-Energe- tlo

In office: experience in office, short-
hand and typewriting work. Address Typewriter,
Dispatch office.

by lady stenographer and typewriter:POSITION or temporary place of month or
more. Address T. E., Dispatch office.

TJOSITION Sober your man as ex; rienced
X gardener, boarding out preferred; :lty refer....- - ir v .r Till. A w
CUCCS. IT, .A... ""

As French bonne or lady's maid.POSITION M. K.. Dispatch office.

SITUATION Competent to take entire charge of
. bookkeeping and correspond-
ence: nrst-cla- ss reference: no objections to going
oat of city. G. C, Dispatch office.

Yonng man of good education,SITUATION references, w lshes employment from
Jane 20 to Sept. 1: willing to work hard. Address
A. D., Box 275, city.

Permanent Guests Wanted.
guests wanted at East End Hotel,PERMANENT E. : this hotel has been recently

opened undernew management: the home has been
thoroughly renorstod: table flrst-clas- s; rates rea-
sonable; a most desirable home during the coming
hot summer; good stabling for saddle horses and
only 13 minutes from park. A. H. Wilson, pro-
prietor.

Boarders and Lodgers Wanted.
hall front. 1 large front roomBOARDERS-O- ne

with board: reference given and
required. 12 9th st

Transient trade accommodated atBOARDERS single meals 25c. 59 Sandusky su,
Allegheny.

Fine rooms and table board. 112BOARDERS shore Penn.
BOARDEK8, roomers,

Allegheny.
lodgers and taDle board.

GILSON-1J2M3- 2S Penn av., twoHOTEL Union station, rooms and boarding,
f 1 day up.

LODGERS Anchor Hotel, Liberty, corner
lodging per night. 25c, 35c. 50c; week,

1 25. 1 75, 2. 3.

For nicely furnished front room InOCCUPANT In E. E.; hot and cold water
and all conveniences. Address cor. N. Hlland and
Bond st.

OCCUPANTS for newly furnished room; all
convenient to board and cars.

5914 MargaretU St.. East End.
for newly furnished room: allOCCUrANTS convenient to board and cars.

6914Margarettast.. EastKnd.
T7"ANTED Occupants for third story front

TJ room. lOOSandusky st., Allegheny.

BnSlness Opportantles Wanton.
A large financial InstitutionWANTED the services of a man of wide experi-

ence and well acquainted with the prominent busl-n- e
s men of his city, for a position paying from

$5,000 to 110,000 per annum; reply giving references.
Manager, Dispatch office.

WANTED-S25- 0 to S130 buys a safe and reliable
needed In every city; will piy from

100 to 200 per month net profit; exclusive territory
given and complete outfit furnished; send for Illus-
trated book. A. T. Thompson A Co., IS Tremont
Row, Boston, 31ass.

irANTED Blacksmith to rent or buy black.
TT smith shop. Inquire H. Blchter. Rankin, Pa.

Financial TT ante-r-

MOUNTS of 00 to 5.000 to 20,COO on elty andA suburban property; mortgages for 1 or 5 years;
money ready; no delay: smallest cost. S.J.Flemi-
ng, 400 Wood St., corner Fourth av.

TONEY to loan attojrest rate of Interest; loans
J.VX. granted promptly, no aeiay; hare a large
amount on hand at the present time; bring your
deed with yon, will guarantee prompt loan or no
cnarge. u.iw iucuncjta ourouna av,,

1676.

ONEY to loan. In rams of S500, 11.000. 12,000.
f5,000 and upward, at lowest rates, on mort-

gages, Charles Somera A Co., 131 Fourth av.

at 5 per cent. We have ti000 to loan,MONEY AUrs Bros. A Co., 164 Fourth av.

MONEY to loan on short notice. JohaK.Ewlng
107 Federal st.

on city or Allegheny county prop,
erty at lowest rates. Henry A. Wearer A

Co., 92 Fourth av.

ri'0 LOAN 8200,000 on mortgages: 10O and up- -
x waraatoper cent: sow,uuu at per cenion
residences or business property, vacant lots or
farms. 8. H. French. 125 Fourth

1TANTED Mortgages on Improved city or Alle- -
It gheny county property, jucuune a uouuer.
3 Fourth av.

Bonds, stocks, mortgages and other
securities. Ed Wlttlsh, 134 Fifth av.. Pitts

burg, Pa,

Bl Iscrllaneous Wanted.
Carpenters-Jobbi- ng or all

kinds promptly done: estimates furnished: fly
screens made to order on short notice, bhop rear
of No. 410Smithneldst.. Pittsburg.

Buy yonr hammocks or the Alle.DEALERS Co. , 2 Erie St., Allegheny.

DRINK Van's
weather.

Charm Root Beer; Just the thing

PAINTING and plateglass glazing. R.C. Miller.
St., Pittsburg. '

TATENTS O. D. Levis (20 yearsl, Solicitor, Ul
Z Fifth av.. next Leader. Pittsburg no delay.

should tike Van's Charm BootPICNICKERS grove along in auart bottles ready
o drink; by all groceries.

PRESERVE yonr health; protect your homes
germs of disease by using the Na-

tional air purifiers.
hauled to and from East End for 50c.

Campbell A Davis, 12 Seventh av. Telephone
276.

TJSE Jones' Bedbug Paralyzer Jones' Magic
v iiuacii x owaer; roacues oanisnea oy contract;

satisfaction given or no nay. 222 Federal st,, Alle--
gheny. Sold by all flrst-cla- ss druggists.

VAN'S Charm Boot Beer will do yan good If you
keep a supply snd drink It these hot days.
Charm Root Beer Is highly' praised by

everybody as a healthy drink.
"TTTANTED everyone wno wants the finest and

TT cheapest wall paper In America to for
samples; sent free to any address. G. G. O'Brien,
Paint and all i'aper Store. 292 Fifth av.

ANTED-- To furnish business men with high
grade help free. Business Agency, 25 Fed-

eral st., Allegheny.
TfXANTED To buy second-han- d cylinder prlnt- -
IT lng press, Address Cylinder, Dispatch office.

FOll SAXK MISCELLANEOUS.
Horses. Vehicles. Live Stock For Sale. '

One doctor's buggy, one side bar, one
ena spring, one sleigh, two sets of buggy har-

ness, one Alderney cow two years old, fresh 8
weeks; will sell cheap or trado for hnlldlng ma-
terial. Apply Jas. Warburton, Hatfield St. bet,
47th and 48th sts., 17th ward. "

BUGGY Gentleman's driving buggy; almost
will sell cheap for want of use. Warm-castle- 's

Stable, East End.

COW Fine Alderney: gives 4 gallons per day;
good butter cow. Inquire at U4 Penn av,

city.

HORSE Will sell cheap for want of nse one fine
Kentucky driving horse; quiet and gentle

and a flrst-cla- rosdster; works any place. J. K.
Fisher ft Bro.'s Llrery Stables, Derry sta Pa.
TTORSE- -5 vears old. 15K hands. Clydesdale
XL stock; will sell cheap for want of use. 84 Knox

Knoxville.

HORSES For sale or will exchange for building
two young sound work horses,

wagon and harness. Inquire of Jas. Hagerty,
Harding St., 13th ward, Pittsburg.

Rnbbsr Stamps For Saie.
"1ET yoqt rubber stamps, steel stamps, stencils.

vji seal nresses. orasscnecKS. etc.. from Shesffer
x co., 4 ruin av,, Duff's College building.

Machinery and Metals For Sale.
BOILERS and engines, second-han- d: all sizes,

to loo h. p. ; cheapest In the market: 84
boilers and engines In stock, stationary and ports-abl- e,

upright boilers, mounted farm engine, etc;
steam pumps, governor, pulleys and shafting.
Telephone M01. 6 Park way. J. S. Young. y.

Pa.
17NG1NES Genuine Acme automatic safety en--

glnes and boilers, from one-ha- lf

to five horse powers, for natural gas or carbon
oil as fuel: latest Improved ventilating fans and
water motors, sold by J. Prager, sole agent, at No.
4 Fifth av. Send for catalogue and Information.
T7NG1NES and boilers ofcyery description: brick
xu yard supplies; contractors, ana roiling mm ma- -
chinerr. Thomas carun's sons, lacock ana san- -
dusky sts, Allegheny.

TOR SALE Cheap Second-han- d single Webb
X1 perfecting Bullock press, capacity 8,000 to
9.000 papers per hour.- - Address Press, box
182, Pittsburg, Pa.

all sizes, lor all kinds of
grinding; Cralgletth. Newcastle, Nova Scotia

and other grits; iron frames and fixtures for hand.
foot or nowert mounted stone. 011 stone, emery
wheels and grinders. Win. M. Kirby, 1W First
avenue.

IMPROVED Whitman A Barnes, high-spe-

engines Xnd boilers,
exhaust and ventilating fly fans of our own make:
also electric lighting; second-han- d Acme
automatic engines; second-han- d Snedlker and car
fly fans: B. W. Paine ft Sous automatic engines,
from s to 250 horse power: electric, motors, water
motors and all kinds of light power snd supplies.
Tompkins ft Ulrlch. Engineers and Contractors,
318 and 518 Liberty stt, Pittsburg, Pa.

1 rertlcal steam boiler 40x7ft.MACHINERx lwood turning lathe. 1 saw
bench, belts, etc. Inquire of A. Wilcox, 91 Free-lan- d

st.. 31st ward.
TABLE One second-han- d saw table for

stereotype or electrotype purposes, will be sold
ehean- - also about 20 printers standi. Apply at
the Dispatch business office, cor. Smlthfleld and
uiamona sis

Miscellaneous for tsaiu.

CHEAP this week, 42 bedsteads, $180 up; cook
$5 upt ranges, $10 up, folding beds,

Hyde, 12U Penn av.
TX)R SALE Limited number of printers' stands.
X aisn a lot 01 sceond-nan- d printers' case" 1 also a
aw table: nrlce verv low ir soia at once. Address

Printer, box 182, Pittsburg. Pa.
17OR SALE-Colum- bia Safety bicycle iijl wneeisj in gopq cqnuuwn, 100 Sandusky st

SAFE-Nl-
es for private uh Marly nWi 173 First

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

Miscellaneous For Sale.

WALL PAPER-- An entire stock In bundle lots
MU BUls UCMICtB, UCU1UCU UBlgUUt U1VIUJ WW

per cent lesi than regular wholesale prices t
samples free. Address P. O. Box 816, Cincinnati,
O. ; wall paper sample stands for sale.

FOR SALE BUSINESS.

Business Opportunities For Hat.
rjARBER SHOP-W- lth bathroom. Address G.

SI., Dispatch office.

BUSINESS chance One of the finest livery and
In the city: horses, carriages, bug-

gies, harness, etc, ; doing a good general livery
and boarding business: here is a chance for a good
live man who understands the business. M. F.
Hippie a Co.. 96 Fourth sv.
TX)R SALE Hotel, furniture and lease, with ex--- L

tensive transient trade; elegant brick house on
corner near court house In this growing city; pop-
ulation, 20,000; center of the great oil and gas field;
47 rooms, furnished In new snd modern style: large
stock of flne liquors; good lease snd cheap rent;

rlcc S3. 250; rare bargain. Address C. H. Folsom.
Ima. o.

TX)R SALE-Groc- ery; dally sales MOO. and can
jl oeaouoiea: th Iri1n rrnntw In tltli vrnW- -

UK cur; eiexani. large room wun piate glassfront; In very best location: nice fresh stock: In-

voice about 12.700; making large profits; best open-
ing In the state. Address C. b. Folsom, Lima, O.

TXK SALE A good grocery store situated In the
A best locality on outskirts of the best small city
In Ohio, within 75 miles of Pittsburg: no opposi-
tion: expenses very light and good trade: best of
reasons for selling. Address A. B. C. D., care
Dispatch office.

f?OR SALE Hotel In suburb of the city, good
l Dar trade shoe store in central part of be city.

old :grocerv stores.,S4DOtoS3.000:clga stores.
1200 to S3. 000: photograph galleries. 1360 to 11,600
restaurants, saloons, Perclval A Gaston, 439 Grant
street.

SALE or lease 800 acres of LlronlerPIR stone. 40fpetden ltnated tn Derrv town- -
Ship, Westmoreland Co., Fa. Also 50,000 blocks
now reaay ror use. win. Mcspeaain, urancn
Junction, Westmoreland Co., Pa,
T70R BALE fS50 for nice light manufacturing
jl Dusiness; weuestaDiisned srrand ODenlnr for a
practical tinner. Holmes Co.. 4J0 Smltufleld St.
T?OR SALE At a very low figure; a hardware
X and tin store: also a full complement of tin-
ners' tools. Inquire at 18 Wvlle av., second floor.

Tl OUTE Flrst-cla-ss morning newspaper route;
XV dally and Sunday. Inquire at 13 Frankstown
ay.. East End.

Manufacturtnc Sites For Sale.
85 OKA per front foot Msrlon av.. First ward.
HDAOVJ Allegheny, facing west park 200 feet
front with a depth of III leet on P.. Ft. W. A C. R.
R. (P. R. R. Co.); no better site for light manufac-
turing, warehouse or storage facilities with switch
connections In the city; this property will be worth
double the above price within nve years and can-
not he duplicated In location, slse or price: will
sell as a whole or will divide to suit purchaser,
Samuel w. Black A Co.. 89 Fourth av.

FOR SALE LOTS.

East End Lots For Sale.
FOR BALE Cheap, only tl. 600. 2 fine level lots

of Homewood aud Bennett st.. each
Jxl20 feet (41). W. A. Herron A Sons, 80 4th av.

HOWE ST.. E. E.-S- 50 per foot (subject to street
Improvements): lot 180H38. withi in X sauare

oi property selling at siuu tier foot; thlsli a bargain.
see ioreiana a 1 aas, Agls., 6114 Penn av,, . E.

At public sale on the premises on Friday,
June3,at2r. M.. a lot In Fourteenth ward PI

83.31 feet front on Ward st.by 75 ft.on Wllmot
st.; will entertain offers for private sale. Morton
Hunter. Trustee. No.87 Diamond st.
flSfifi IEB FOOT Lot 50x142 ft., near Hlland
tjPUU av. and park, fine residence location,
beautiful surroundings; the price Is low: terms
easy. (118). W. A. Herron A Sons, 80 4th av.

Allegheny Lots For Sale.
LOTS on Fayette st. : flne location. A. D. Wilson,

Federal at., Allegheny.
on Pennsylvania av. A. D. "Wilson, 55

Federal St., Allegheny.

Suburban Lots For Sale.
AVALON-L- ot 25x105 feet. 8030. A. D. Wilson.

St.. Allegheny.
"DELLEVUE At a great bargain, four lots. 22x120
--u reel eacn.oniemer av., near mrouugiiam av.
Bellevue, In the Bucking plan. M. i Hippie A
i;o., w r ourtn ay.

BUILDING SITE-- An elegant building site, 99 X
nicely rolling, with a select orchard,

comprls ng all.varletles of thrifty young trees, to-
gether with grapes and small fruits; within a few
minutes' easy walk of Emsworth statIon,P.,Ft.W.
AC. R. R., and near the Brighton road; a great
bargain at ssoo. Charles Somen A Co.,
131 Fourth ay.

SWISbVALE PLACE lled for
station and beauty of surroundings;

you should secure lots In this plan at once If you
wish to make and save money, as It is acknowl-
edged by all that the East End suburbs Is the prop-
erty of the future for safe and sure returns: come
at once and see. as procrastination is simply woe-f- nl

waste of opportunity. Hoffman A Baldrldge,
Wllklnsburg, opposite depot. Tel. 7218.

Place Lots-Th- ese lots are
bargains: come and see and be satisfied In your

ow- -. mlud;one minute from station; nothing like
them In the market to-d- for a safe and sure in-
vestment as well as a delightful place for a home;
you should not miss this chance;onlr a limited num-
ber of choice lols left. Hoffman A Baldrldge, Wll-
klnsburg. opposite depot, telephone 7248,

for a lot 50x100 feet, at Emsworth, Pa.$500 A. D. Wilson, 55 Federal St., Alle- -
gheny.

Farms For Sate.
For sale or exchange for town property

A delightful, convenient, paying farm of 123
acres; limestone soil; very productive: fenced; H
mile from R.R. station and city: 5 springs, one 10
feet deep aud 10 feet In diameter; house 51x20x28;
porch 12 ft, by 50 long; hot and cold water, bath-
room, etc.; frame barn, washhouse: sprlnghouse
finest In the land; large orchard, corn crib, sheds,
outbuildings; 12 trains dally each way; schools,
churches, P. O., stores, mills, etc., adjoining; ex-
cellent market, good roads, etc. ; only 70 per acre.
Ed Wlttlsh, 134 Fifth av.. Pittsburg. Pa.

FOR SALE IMPROVED SEAL .ESTATE

East End Residences For Sale.
TJ'ORSALE A unique Shalyside residence. East
T End, situated on one of the flne paved and

sewered avenues, nt from the cable and
electric cars. The style of the architecture Is of
the newest French-Swi- ss design of "Cementlne"
finish, and presents a particularly attractite and
pleasing appearance; the appointments ara a gem
of perfection in every part, possessing all the more
recent annllances thiouarhout: the workmanshln In
all departments has be n executed In the most
thorough manner under careful personal superin-
tendence; a sense of completeness and luxury
marks every feature; neat verandah over the en-

tire front; an Ingenuous conservatory wi 1 grace
the front entrtnee. connected with a lavatory
There are eight comfortable rooms, Including par-
lor, music room and library: four fine finished
rooms in mansard; bath and toilet room, wiring for
electric lights and bells, furnace, 'lomestlcand but-
ler's pantry: china and fruit closets; an excellent
dry cellar with 1'ortland cement floor under the en-
tire house: perfect sanitary arrangements; beauti-
ful large lot with a space of over sixty feet between
the residence and the avenue in front; spacious
lawn artistically laid out, flower plots and several
stately shade trees, at i Inclosed by ' 'Cnesi patent
expanded metal fence;" the position unfolds a

vista of floral and sylvan grandeur stretch-n- g
out oyer and beyond the adjoining properties,

thus presenting one of the most meritorious resi-
dential placet In the East End, a perspective of
which Is on view in our office. Price $14,000: terms
reasonable: a card ot permission to examine the
premises will be furnished at the office of the
agents. Jas. W . Drape ft Co., agents, 315 Wood
St.. Pittsburg.

SALE 8.500forflne Center av. brick resi-
dence of 9 rooms, modern In all Its appoint-

ments and surrounded by high class of Improve-
ments; owner leaving the citv and offers a bargain
by paying $i0CO down and balance In monthly pay-
ments aslow as 25 per m. Inquire of H. Faust,
200 Shady av.

SALE-12,8- 00 A neat new house 5 rooms;
centrally located; easy of access; Osceola,

near Liberty av.. E. E.: $300 to $5Q0 down, re-
mainder In monthly Installments if desired. (40 E).
W. A. Herron A Sons, 80 Fourth av.

C2f 800 New frame house of 4 rooms, hall and
i3)li vestibule; terras flCO cash, balance $15 per
month: hall and vestibule, $2,100; terms
$200 cash, balance $20 per month: will build
houses to order on same terms. John D. Banks,
01 Fourth are.

Bazelw ood Residences For Sale.
1TOR SALE Very cheap; a great chance to buy
T a fine home at Hazelwood; desirable street,
large lot, new house, 9 rooms, modern fixtures,
besides reception hall (88). W. A. Herron A Sons,
80 Fourth av.

Allegheny Residences For Sale.
fflJfT OOO for lot 20x100, with two brlek houses:
!DU rents $40 per month: central location. A.

D. Wllson, 55 Federal st, Allegheny,

6 OOO House 8 rooms, large corner lot 48x70;
I) flne location: Fifth ward. Allegheny. A.

Wilson, 65 Federal St.. Allegheny.

Babnrban Resineneea For Sale
OOO Payments easy as rent if deslredt house

8 rooms: citr water: large corner lot: easy
access by steam and electric cars: atBrushton,

almost adjoining the city line. (43sub.) bee W.
A. Herron ft Sons. 80 Fourth ar.

Atlantic City.

SOUTH NORFOLK. VA. Bargain: best corner
Atlantic Land Co. 's plan. 40x140, at less

than cost; owner must sell. Address N. V., Dls-pat- ch

office.

LOST.

belonging to Mrs. B. A.IOST-Pocketb-
ook

the finder will confer a faror by leav-
ing same at Espy's drugstore.

Newfoundland hitch at Booth A
LOST-Bla- ck

asphalt works, E. E.; collar with name
or owner: reward glren to the fluder. Address
4318 Butler et, Pittsburg, Pa.

LOST Gold Watch On Juno I a lady's hunting
gold watch and chains diamond setting,

on either Pleasant Valley or West End street cars.
A liberal reward if left at G. W. Biggs ft Co.'s,
Jewelers, Smlthfleld st, Pitts.

J between Sixth street bridge
anu uuikj'i corner, cnnuuuing 9104 111 uiiis.two or three ollnnlms from Weuh newspaper

and a few pieces of carbon paper. Liberal
ward offeredfor the return of ssme to T. P,
tarns, a Fourth av,

KOT1NIJ.

Griffith's I

X Pharmacy, Third and Grant, ntUoarg, j

KNOXVILLE.

POB SALE-SO- BEAUTIFUL HOME- S-

One brick house two lots. Orchard Place,
HOOO.

One brlok house, one lot, paved street
Two brlek houses, lots ITMxlOO each.

Orchard Place. SS.750.
One frame house, one lot, pared street,

13.000.
OneS-roo- m frame house, one lot, pvred strest,

IS.T00.
One5-roo- m brick house, two lots, pared street,

3,250.
On brick house, one lot, pared street,

12.750.
Fire frame houses, pared street, each

I1.S00.
Twelve7-roo- m brlek houses, pared streets, each
.2,300.
Seven brick houses, rery pretty. t700.
Eight brlek cottages, one lot, eschll.703.
Any of the above lovely homes In this greatly

favored city of beautiful homes will be sold on
terms to unit hnvera.

BUILDING LOTS 200 of the most beautiful build.
log lots to be found In the county are offered at
prieesmu'h less tbsn property haying similarly
attractive features can be had for. The P. A B.
Traction will have their new electric railway In
operation through the center of the borough by
May 1 next. This will give a wonderful Impetus

,to values, and those who secure any of the
above properties or a lot will be fortunate.

TO LET A number of 3. 4. t and houses
at moderate rents to good paying tenants. None
otners need apply.
Tske any of the Southslde street ears.

KNOXVILLE LAND IMPROVEMENT CO.,
S3 Knox avenue. Knoxvllle.

TO LET.

CUT Residences.
LET House No. 427 Liberty st. city: HTO moms. Inquire at A. V. D. Watterson's,

Anchor Bank Building, fifth ay., city.

Allegheny Residences To Let.
TO LET Desirable residence of II rooms. No.

128 Locust st., Allegheny, with stable In rekri
Immediate possession; free rent till September 1.
Inquire of Morris Kaufmann, Fifth av. and Smith-fie- ld

st.

TO LET See John K. Ewlng A Co., 107 Federa
St., for Allegheny houses.

BuDurban Kssldencos To Let.

TO large eight-roo- brick
dwelling: finished ttlc. oatnroom complete.

Itfm lot. sharif trees, etc. : price sss per momn:
three minutes from station. W. E-- Hamnett A
Co., Wllklnsbnrg.

LET At Wllklnsbnrg. large seven-roo- mTO frame dwelling; large reception hall, finished
attic, bathroom complete, large lot: close to sta-

tion: price SJ0 per month. W. E. Hamnett A Co.,
Wllklnsburg.

rtooma To Let.
ST., IIS. Allegheny PIeaant large front

room, suitable for two young men.

(TUKSTNIir 81., 17. Plttsburg-Furnlsb- ed front
per month.

DIAMOND. 61, Allegheny DoubleEAST on second floor unfurnished and large
front room furnished or unfurnished.

AV.. S922, Oakland-Furnis- hed

gentlemen preferred.

JUFTH AV., 802 Furnished front room; first
. floor.

TXIUNTAIN ST.. 64. rooms to
X let, with or without board.

FOURTH AV., 133 Furnished rooms, front and
suit or single, with hoard If desired.

ST. Furnished rooms, sll modernLACOCK Apply to Movie's, 165 Lacock St.,
Allegheny.

Either with or without board, for single
gentleman: nicely furnished. Apply to Mrs.

Chess, 21 Arch et., Allegheny.

SANDUSKY ST., 69. Allegheny Rooms and
15 a week, nnder the able man-

agement of Mrs. A. B. Horn.
tT., 264. Allegheny-Ni- ce rooms,

private family; rent tl--
AV 87 Large elegantly furnished

front room: suitable for one or two gentlemen;
every convenience.

WTLIE floor.
AV., 128 Two nicely furnished rooms.

See additional adlets under Wanted BoardersZ and Lodgers.

Business Stands To Let.

TO LET Spsce with power, cor. Penn and Third
avs.f three floors; 20,000 feet space; abundant

power; good light; splendid location: every con-
venience. Apply Nicola Bros. , 20 Fifth av.

rpO LET Good store room, suitable for meat
X market, shoe store, or lunch room; also two
furnished rooms, good location. Inquire 4107 But
ler St., i.awrenceviiie.

LET Four-stor- y brick building. 139 SecondTO av., two doors from Smlthfleld st. t will lease
for fire years. Apply at first floor office of Kauf
mannr' store.
rpo LET-flto- re, Sts Wood St., brick; will
x. iraprore ror a gooa tenant, inquire nwm w.
Blssell building.

PERSONAL.
dlt, yes. credit on flne dressPERSON silks, satins, wraps, etc.. at J.Dwver's,

Room 4, McCanre block, 701 Smlthfleld.
Cash paid for old gold and silver

watches and Jewelry repaired: new work made
to order. Chris Hauch. 541 Smlthfleld.
TIERSONAL-Hs- lr. moles, etc.. on ladles' faces
X permanently destroyed by the electric needle
without naln or scar: consultation free. Miss
Btreng. office 903 Penn av., Dickson building,

PERSONAL Persons holding the watches
Geo. Grlmshaw are requested to

communicate with Mrs. M. E. P., 611 Murtland
ave.. East End, who will be glad to redeem them.

IfJohn Lyttle. who kept hotel InPERSONALW. Vs.. In the sixties, will send his
address to John Faulkner. No. 1615 N. Main st ,
Los Angeles, CaL, he will learn something to his
advantage.

Ladles wishing to take Turko FacePERSONALfaee massage for removing blemishes
and Improving the complexion will please visit my
parlors at 903 Penn av, Dickson building, Pltts- -
burg. Miss Sherwood.

PERSON AL When I was a small ooy my mother
repaired my breeches and Jacket but

since I got to be a great big man, Dickson, the
well-kno- tailor, 65 Fifth ay., cor. Wood st.
second floor, has been substituted, who now does

U my cleaning, pressing and renovating In great
snape. iei. i&sa.

OFFICIAL PITTSBURG.

THE COURT OF COMMONNOTICE-I- N
No. 8. No. 123, August Term, 1892. In

the matter of the petition of the city of Pittsburg
for the appointment of viewers to ascertain the
costs, damage and expenses, and assess the benefits
of vacation of Fairfield street from Wlntield
street to east line of property of Roger O'Mara,
Twenty-secon- d ward. The undersigned, having
been appointed by the Court of Common Pleas, No.
8, viewers In the foregoing natter, hereby give
notice that they will, on the 17th day of June. A.D.
1891 at 10 o'clock A.M.. meet on the line of the
said Improvement at corner of Fairfield street and
Wlnfleld street proceeding thence over the line of
said Improvement, viewing the same, and the

affected thereby, ana will hear all parties
nterested therein and their witnesses.

HUGH W. MrKEE, )
WM. SPRAOUE. Viewers.
JNO. P. MOORE, )

THE COURT OF COMMON PLEASNOTICE-I- N
3. No. 122, August Term, 1892. In the

matter of the petition of the city of Pittsburg for
the appointment of viewers to ascertain the cost
damage and expenses, and assess the benefits of
vacation of Mornlngslde road from a point 1,100
feet west of Negley avenue to a point 430 feet west-ward- ly

at angle of Stanton avenue. Nineteenth
ward. The undersigned, having been appointed
by the Court or Common Pleas. No. J, viewers In
the foregoing matter, hereby give notice that they
will, on the 13th day of June A. D. 1892. at 10
o'clock a. M., meet on the line of the said Improv-
ement at corner of Stanton avenue and Mornlng-
slde road, proceeding thence over the line of said
Improvement vleving the same, and the premises
affected thereby, and will hear all parties lnter- -
estcu lucrcin anu tneir witnesses.

RANDALL MORTON,
PATRICK viewers.
JACOB KRUMM,

THE COURT OF COSIMONNOTICE-I- N
No. 3. No. 124. August Term. 1892. In

the matter of the petition of the city of Pittsburg
for the appointment of viewers to ascertain the
cost damage and expenses, and assess the benefits
of vacation of Broad street from Fairmont street
to Graff's line. Nineteenth ward. The undersigned,
having been appointed by the Court of Common
Pless, No. 3. viewers In the foregoing matter, here-
by give notice that they will, on the 14th day of
June, A. D. 1892. at 10 o'clock A. X.. meet on the
line or tne said improvement, at corner 01 uroao.
street and Fairmont street proceeding thence over
the line of said Improvement viewing the same
and the premises affected thereby, and will hear
all parties Interested therein and their witnesses.

RANDALL MORTON, )
PATRICK SMITH, Viewers.
JACOB KRUMM. )

THE COURT OF COMMONNOTICE-I- N
No. 3. No. 123, August Term, 1892.

In the matter of the petition of the city of Pitts
burg for the appointment of viewers to ascertain
the costs, damages and expenses, and assess the
benefits of vacation of Bnlana alley from Moore
alley to a point 234 feet west Eleventh ward.

The underslcned. harlnt-- been appointed by the
Court of Common Pleas. No. 8. viewers In the fore- -

matter, hereby give notice that they will, on
he 18th day of June, A. D. 1892. at 10 o'clock. A.

if .. meet on the line of the said Improvement at
corner of Moore and Bulana alley, proceeding
thence over the Hue or said lmproTement riewi
lng the same, and the premises affected thereby,
and will bear all parties Interested therein and
their witnesses. HUGH W. McKEE,

WM. SPRAGUE, Viewers.
JNO. P. MOORE. )

CHOICE OFFICES
For rent in th

NEW GERMnN.ll SHIES BANK BUILDING,

Wood and Diamond streets.
Well lighted, most centrally located, all

the most modern conveniences and latest
Improvements.

Inquire at
GERMANIA SAVINGS -- BANK

COS. WOOD MXD DIAMOMD BIS.

CnOICE PKOrERTIEV

MOUNT VERNON
MOUNT VERNON
MOUNT VERNON

LOTS
LOTS
LOTS

LARGEST! FINEST! CHEAPEST!

ADJOINING

KENSINGTON AND PARNASSUS.

Plans, prices and terms by

A. LEGGATE'&SON,
62 FOURTH AVE.

MAYFIELD.
PerrysvUle avenue
Half mile from Western University.
Five hundred yards to Tenth Ward Sohool.
Title guaranteed.
Patent from State issued 1799.
Only one deed transfer since.
Large lots, plenty of fruit and big trees.
Take PerrysvUle avenue car on Smlthfleld

street
And you will get there In 20 minutes.
Prices very low.
Terms to suit you.

JOHN K. EWING ft CO,
107 Federal st. and on the Ground.

RESIDENCE.
An elegant frame, front and rear

porches, vestibule and hall sliding doors,
elegant haidwood cabinet mantels, tile
hearths and facings, elegant pantry, ce-

mented cellar, finished laundry, bath, clos-
ets and stationary w. s., beautifully papered)
chandeliers for electric light, eastern expos
ure,dellghtful neighborhood and conveniens
to cable and electric cars. Good lot with flag-
stone walks. Can give immediate possession.
Conveyances always ready to show
property.

MOORE & KELLY,
6208 Penn ave., E. E.

Tel. M50L

LOTS.
10 lots at 1375.
25 lots at $475.
SO lots at $500.

All on very easy terms and near rapid trail
sit.

H. FAUST,

200 Shady av.

TWO STORY AND MANSARD
Brick house on North Hiland avenue, near
Station street, containing 12 rooms, lanre
halls, bath room, both gases, electric light
and all modern improvements. Honse la
perfect repair. Will be sold furnished or un-
furnished. Lot 65x130 feet. One of the most
desirable residences in the East End. Per-
mits to view the premises can be obtained
from JfiDKLiTT Title asd Trust Co.,

123 Fourth Avenue.

AUCTION SALES.

SALE ON THE PREMISESAUCTION June 4, at 2 o'clock F. x..
Main street. Glenfleld. P., T. W.AC.K.K.
Twostory frame dwelling, five rooms, lot
10x180; three minutes' walk from station.
Terms, one-ha- lf cash, balance to suit pur-
chaser; secured by bond and mortgage. In-
quire S. DYER. Real Estate Agent. 157
Lacock street, Allegheny. J. C. Vincent,
Auctipneer.

BY A. J. PENTECOST.

EXECUTORS' SALE !

Beautiful property, estate o
Wm. Sample. "Sr.. deceased,

SHARPSBUKG, PA.
On SATURDAY. June 4. 1892, aj 2 o'clock T.

x., on the premises, all that certain lot in
piece of ground, having a front on Main
street of sixty-el-h- t (63) feet, running baolc
along Mulberry alley a distance of two hun-
dred (200) feet to Middle street: thence along
Middle street sixty-eight- - (69) feet. On thi
property is erected a well-bui- lt and al

double brick dwelling, stable and
otner outbuildings, built by the late Wm.
Sample for residence. This property fa closa
to the Sharpsburz station, West Penn H. R.
Electrio cars, running to the city, pass the
street in front of. house. This property
must he sold to settle up the estate.

Terms of sale One-thir- d of the purchase
monev on delivery of deed, the balance in 1,
2 and 3 years, secured by bond and mortirago
on tho premises. Five per cent of purchase
money on day of sale. BREWER SCOTT,
W. T. BRADBERRY, Executors. A. J.PEN-
TECOST, Real Estate Agents and

413 Grant street. Pittsburg.

EDUCATIONAL.

ST. JOHN'S MILITARY SCHOOL,
MANLIUS, N, T.

Summer Sohool of Instruction and Recrea-
tion, June 20 to Sept 15. Apply to

WILLIAM VEHBECK.

TB1TT COLLEGE

Examinations for admission to the Fresh
man Class will be held in Pittsburg in tho
Judges' Chambers of the U. S. District Court,
Federal Building, beginning on Monday,
June 20, at 2 p. if.

Catalogues containing specimens or ex-
amination papers and any other iniormatloa
in regard to the examination can be had on
application to A. P. Burgwiu, Attorney at
Law, 150 Fourth ave., Plctstrarsr.

GEORGE WILLIAMSOK SMITH,
President.

TUB PENNSYLVANIA

STATE COLLEGE
Fall term begins September li, 1892. Ex-

aminations for admission, at the College,
June 16 and September 13.

Local examinations at Pittsburg, Monon-gahe- la

Houso, Thursday and Friday, June 13
and 17, beginning at 9 A. x. and 2 p. jt eaob,
dav.

The examination the first day will include
the common English branches and Physi-
ology, and Latin for those who propose to
enter the Latin-Scientif- Course.

The examination the second day will in
elude Higher Alcebra, four books In Plant)
Geometry, and Physics.

Catalogues, showing courses of study,
for admission, Ac, may be ob-

tained on application to the President
GEO. W. ATHERTON, State College, Pa.

9 my31-3- I

PROPOSAL'S.

BOARD OF INSPECTORS OF THETHE Penitentiary will receive pro-
posals until six (6) o'clock r. if. of JUNES,
1892, for furnishing tho penitentiary with
the following supplies for a term of one
year, viz.: Fresh and cured meats, dry goods,
drugs and medicines. Details furnished ae
the prison. The board reserves tho right to
reject any or all bids.

EDWARD 8. WRIGHT. Warden.
CONTRACTORS-UNT- IL T

ATTENTION. June 7, le93,bids will
be received for grading, paving and curbing
Fourth av., Railroad av. and Third st. in the
borough of Chnrtiers. in accordance" with
plans and specifications to be semi at office
of Engineers McDonald and Chalmers, 811
Tenn Tmlldlng. nnd nt office of A. W. M.
Miller, J. P.. Chnrtiors borough: paving,
vitrified flrebrick;curbiDg,sandstoue; paving
per sq. yd., curbing per lineal foot; bond in
sum of $10,000 to accompany each bid. Coun-
cil reserves power to reject any and all bids.

JOHN KEMPS. Ch. St Com.

CNAUGHER A CO..
CONTRACTORS FOR

avlnir sidewalks, roadways, yards, mills.
stnhlM snd cellar floors with cement, stona.
btick.ooncrete and fire brick. Curbntono
furnished and sec 13 Federal st, Allegheny
City, Pa. n

Merchant Tailors'Latest Styles
IN SPRING SUITINGS, $:5 and upward
TROUSEUS, 5 up. Givb Ua A Trial. CAV
ANaIGU A GAVIN, No. 197 Firrs Avs
Cleaning and repairing a speolalty my9--

PUBLICATIONS TRKBUNITARIAN Mary lyman, lfOaklamd
equarc, rittsbur


